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STUDENT GO'' ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 92s- 69o -------------------------------
WHEREAS: The Activity and Service Fee supports a variety of personnel lines 
associated with the delivery of services by Student Development/ 
Recreation/Aquatics, and; 
WHEREAS: Whereas the Legislature has approved discretionary raises for 
Administrative and Professional staff, and; 
WHEREAS: The Director of Student Development has requested additional 
funding for salary lines to enable granting 5% raises to these 
employees, and; 
WHEREAS: The total amount of said funding would equal $1,875.63. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $1,875 . 63 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to the following accounts according to the 
following distribution for the purpose of granting 5% raises to 
A&P employees funded by the A&S Fee. 
Respectfully Sutmi tted, 
$1,007.85 
605.20 
262.58 
to 
to 
to 
90 70 03 000 
90 70 10 000 
90 70 37 000 
Student Development 
Recreation 
Aquatics 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
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Be it k:ncffln that SB~S-690 this£ day_o.;;..;;;;f ~Fb/,_. ;;...:;..CU.;;._Q_h(_/ _ _ 
( Signature 
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Trina Jennings
